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Company: Statewide Campus System of Michigan State University College of Osteopathic Med
Address: A336 East Fee Hall East Lansing MI 48824-1316
Website URL: http://scs.msu.edu/
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# 1
Jonathan Rohrer, PhD, DMin
Associate Dean/DIO, Statewide Campus System
517-884-6271
517-353-7176
jon.rohrer@hc.msu.edu

# 2
Kari Hortos, DO
Senior Associate Dean/Chief Academic Officer
517-432-2852
517-353-7176
kari.hortos@hc.msu.edu

# 3
Ryan Conway
Systems Assistant
517-432-2853
517-353-7176
conwayr5@msu.edu

# 4
Ana Maria Roosa
Program Assistant
517-884-9433
517-353-7176

Recruitment Area

Michigan (State Specific)
OPTIs Mission & Vision

The Statewide Campus System will unite the resources of MSUCOM, Academic Members, and member health care institutions to support quality osteopathic educational programs responsive to the healthcare needs of Michigan and be in compliance with state and federal regulations and accreditation standards of the American Osteopathic Association & the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME).

OPTI Strategic Objectives

Goal: To be a community immersed, Michigan-based, osteopathic educational consortium that produces physicians who deliver quality patient care. 1.Provide resident/ fellow educational programs for mastery of ACGME competencies. 2.Provide professional development for quality clinical teaching, educational administration, and research. 3.Facilitate educational technology for connectivity and asynchronous curriculum. 4.Create Osteopathic Curriculum for Osteopathic REcognition, OMT, and resiliency/ wellness. 5.Provide scholarly activity and research support for students, residents, and faculty. 6.Develop community partnerships built around quality educational services.
Faculty and Resident Development

Faculty Development Objective 2 in Strategic Plan - Faculty Development delivered on site at member request - Scholarly Bootcamp for Faculty and Residents - 12 this year - 12 Med Ed eForums each year focusing on critical topics in educational assessment, ACGME accreditation, curriculum development, leadership development - Four faculty development events at a central site: Topics this year- Resident Remediation; Crucial Conversations in Team Management and Patient Safety, Clinical Teaching Skills, and AHME Educational Conference- Leadership Skills in ACGME Accredited Programs, Wellness and Resilience for GME Staff, Item Writing Workshop - 16 Fellows in the AMA Teach 4 Quality Fellowship to Provide Patient Safety Quality Improvement Curriculum for the SCS Members ACGME Assessment Workshop (One of Five National Assessment Centers for ACGME) - 21 Fellows from Michigan and Nationally Five On-Site Hospital Faculty Development Workshops 2 Faculty Development Events for DIOs and DMEs at MADME (Michigan Association of Directors and Medical Educators) Objective 3 - Educational Toolbox for applying to ACGME and conducting ACGME programs - Faculty Snippets Online to be utilized by faculty on site

Research

Scholarly Activity- Objective 5 in Strategic Plan - Research Training Course online for all residents and faculty (20 modules). A Practice-Based Learning and Improvement 1, 2 and Professionalism 2: Includes 20 modules for Mac, PC, or iPod; mentor's handbook; written assignments and quizzes for resident portfolios. Modules are followed by a test and/or written Assignment. Upon completion of the modules, the resident will have a protocol ready to submit to his/her local IRB and be ready to collect data to complete the research project. Faculty are provided a mentor's manual containing overviews of the resident course, structured assessment plans, and question protocols to guide the resident's research. - Eight Module Quality Improvement On-Line Modules for the Integration of QI in to Scholarly Activity - Individual research activity for residents and faculty (over 100 this past year). - SCS Journal Club Series: SCS has developed a training program for improving and integrating journal clubs into residency program curricula. Five program modules cover assessing medical research literature, practice assessing well-done and not so well-done research articles, and examples of good journal club discussions and presentations. These modules give residents and faculty a solid foundation in assessing and critiquing medical research literature. A sixth module for program directors and faculty covers design and implementation of a journal club integrated into a residency program. - SCS has established a program of small amounts of research funding to help support resident research projects. These awards are only available to current SCS Residents or Fellows, are limited to one per project. More information can be found on the SCS Research Support Program webpage. Five residents were awarded research support this year. - The MSUCOM Statewide Campus System established an annual Research Poster Day, to be held in conjunction with the SCS Membership Meeting in May. Submissions are accepted from: • MSUCOM Medical students • SCS Residents and Fellows • MSUCOM Faculty This is a juried competition, with a $300 prize for the best poster and $200 for the runner-up in each of the three above categories (there must be a minimum of four entries in a category for prizes to be awarded). To be eligible, posters must present new research and scholarly work in an area of medicine or healthcare that contributes to knowledge in these fields. (NOTE: Case studies are not acceptable as research; a case series may be accepted, provided it consists of a minimum of five cases.) - SCS provides the assistance of a PhD Director of Research and a Research Consultant/ Associate with a Masters in Epidemiology to project review/support for trainee and faculty research. - Scholarly boot camps and consultations on site with individual programs.

Osteopathic Principles & Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment (OMT)

Osteopathic Principles- Objective 4 in the Strategic Plan - SCS offers a monthly lecture at MSUCOM on various OPP/OMT integration - SCS provides six OPP educational DVDs for the integration of OPP in residency programs. It provides multiple faculty development workshops in OPP OMT. - Templates provided for application to ACGME for Osteopathic Recognition - Consultative services for applying for Osteopathic Recognition - Online Journal Club for member participation to meet ACGME Osteopathic Recognition requirements. - Wellness Assessment Instrument for all faculty and residents with reporting to each member site - Wellness and Resiliency Day for All GME Staff

New Program Development
Objective 1 in the Strategic Plan - SCS educational specialists' provide comprehensive consulting services to institutions in the development of new programs. SCS also provides consultation for ACGME accreditation. Over 80 programs have received consultative services for application to ACGME. SCS has also conducted extensive onsite consultation services for ACGME readiness assessment and application for initial accreditation. - SCS has worked with programs to prepare them for ACGME accreditation. FM, IM, OB GYN and EM Programs have worked to develop milestone evaluations and EPAs across the consortium. SCS Programs are at 85% with ACGME initial or continuing accreditation.

Statement that applies to this OPTI

- This OPTI prefers to assist new programs EARLY in the formation process.

Special or Unique Services Provided by this OPTI

- The SCS provides more than 200 comprehensive educational programs in 18 specialties that require direct participation and involvement of residents. Program directors are also expected to meet on a regular basis to plan and monitor resident education in their oversight of curriculum, evaluation, strategic planning and to take advantage of faculty development opportunities. The SCS OPTI is a suitable choice for hospitals that are within commuteable distance of Michigan for its residents, program directors, and DMEs to become fully engaged in our educational programs. These programs are procedure based courses, surgical anatomy courses with surgical simulation, - SCS Consultation Services: Site inspection preparation and internal review, faculty development sessions for SCS Members and curriculum and teaching consultation. _SCS provides an electronic portfolio service for all residents and faculty members that can be used in CCC evaluation of residents and can be uploaded to ACGME WebADS for faculty - SCS tracks all In Training Exams, Board Scores, and Program Performance to give SCS members evaluative information for program assessment - Please review the list of services provided on the SCS Web Site www.scs.msu.edu

Number of Residencies

Primary Care is defined as Family Medicine, Internal Medicine and Pediatrics

| Primary Care Residencies: | 42 |
| Non Primary Care Residencies: | 131 |

COM Partners

- Marian University College of Osteopathic Medicine
- Michigan State Univ College of Osteopathic Med

Hospital Partners

- Ascension Genesys Hospital - Grand Blanc, MI
- Beaumont Hospital-Trenton - Trenton, MI
- Botsford General Hospital D/b/a Beaumont Hospital Farmington Hills - Farmington Hills, MI
- Detroit Metro Urological Surg Consortium - Mount Clemens, MI
- Detroit Wayne County Health Authority GME - Detroit, MI
- DMC Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital - Commerce Township, MI
- DMC Osteo Division - Detroit, MI
- Edward W. Sparrow Hospital - Lansing, MI
- Garden City Hospital - Garden City, MI
Hamilton Community Health Network - Flint, MI
Henry Ford Allegiance Health - Jackson, MI
Henry Ford Macomb Hospitals MEP - Clinton Township, MI
Henry Ford Wyandotte Hospital - Wyandotte, MI
Hillsdale Hospital - Hillsdale, MI
Lakeland Health - Saint Joseph, MI
McLaren Bay Region - Bay City, MI
McLaren General Surgery Consortium - Mount Clemens, MI
McLaren-Greater Lansing - Lansing, MI
McLaren-Macomb - Mount Clemens, MI
McLaren-Oakland - Pontiac, MI
Mercy Health - Muskegon, MI
Metro Health-University of Michigan - Wyoming, MI
Michigan St U/Col of Osteo Med - East Lansing, MI
Munson Medical Center - Traverse City, MI
ProMedica Coldwater Regional Hospital - Coldwater, MI
ProMedica Monroe Regional Hospital - Monroe, MI
Promedica Toledo Hospital - Toledo, OH
St John Providence Health System-Osteo Div - Warren, MI
St Joseph Mercy Health System - Howell, MI
St Joseph Mercy-Oakland - Pontiac, MI
St. Mary Mercy Hospital - Livonia, MI
William Beaumont Hospital - Troy, MI
WMU Homer Stryker MD School of Med - Kalamazoo, MI